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"".'shift ra!iif,,;;t dsns 'iff Uiourth liberty Loan: Mowrs Depart
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(have done on Saturday for throe weeks. men, store. Ladd & Hush bank, U. A.

iM.wtimr, wor.. hel.l lv the workers last white Sons, State Printing depart- -

- east i: kx i: i: l'K ks e s iat t v es
W. D. Ward, Xe Tort, Tribune milium.

Stockwelt, Penple'a lias Buildlnj n;ht the night spent uebat- -
lnent vnllpV Motor far company, V. S.. i V II
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not the can lore are loiiown..or ., ,h. sr i,r haa missed tou. .... . . e.. 1 .. ..A V C 11... .a IIIHTh IIIITl'l. HA (TVr)ion in discharging men who reiuseu eiRiir siorc, n.anmry m...-.-, .(,
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circulation is fuarauteed by thIn Salem whoseIs tbe only newspaper
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in i increased wases an.1 sav! office, Patersou lijar s.ore. Mate
l f ' . : " ooien .uun,iA HOME FOR SLACKERS. represent Treasurer's ottiee, Keotendoes not'tlie Jlacy board
President Vilson ideas lioorjfe ater s tigar smmc. vmie

the Secretary of State with -- n" employ-- 1

es, Offi.v ef Weights and Measures,;
State lniiirance department, Salem!James Neil Estate

Before Court Again
219 North
Commercial

Hardware Cn., Prv Pnig l'o. and the

jArto Hotel. This is but a I'aituil list:

Charles Piez, vice president of the Emergency Fleet

Corporation, yesterday told the senate commerce commis-

sion that the great shipyards at Hog Island will not turn

out fifty per cent o fthe ships expected of it. It was es-

timated that it would launch 48 ships a year, but Piez
. , .. it. .,,l,l An ll t if lnnnpVipd t.wen- -

'as eapinius are reporuiij; himm "h
inteivstintr ea:-- of the estate of. hour the business houses nnd offices,T1U

aj;ain before die, Hint are 100 per cent m subscribingJames eil is once
countv court. t)b.i tious were fiUd fur tlio Fourth Lihi-rt- loan.
vesterdav to tlie petition for filing a

EASTHQUAKE IN SYRIAfinal account and distribution. Thetold tne commission u wuum u v?-""-
-" - y

tv He eave as a reason for his statement that thousands. bjectqrs nie St. h's Catholic

Vulcanizing Service AccessoryAmsterdam, Sept. -- 1. A violent'
carthqnake"Sn northwestern Syria was
reported in dispatches received here

Of dratt eVaaei'S naa UCeil given jwwo j rTj Ford nnd others who we

aid that of the 60,000 employes thousands are

hall Dla'vers. purilists and persons who worked at non-es-- d the following That
tllllv admimsirnrrldiiu't waand who jobs at ineotioi inrnctvips were given estate is not forready final settlement; James Neil; that one Michael O'Xeil of,

oiinniv tn nvntpot them' from the draft. He said further that three competent appraisers have Jersey City, 14. J. lias made a demand,
not been appoined to value the prop- on the vxecutor for the residue of the X. l'foiff t. Portland, mi JL"""P r lV,. cnrnifc" u-hn- I!IL,:!:Im':1 t SKSi! Farewell Reception For RevJir

1 oril exec u or, iidison, liiapfcmlcnte.that many of these were listed as laoor bcuui , C;y 1 ciaisop and m.U 7 nnd that t. k
Dl'incipal OCCUpation WaS tO prOClire J0DS I0r IlienuS lthat tR, t,ftato is MlbjP0t t0 inheritance; is unablo to determini

v. Al ,u cofQ fvom thp rlrflft. Manv of these tax and tlie amount cannot bo deter-- i identity of tho said
the rigiits and0r fol.(v dollars month (which a ser Inp Af flvpffnTl llfv' t'lillt,l Tul" iao the fourth Indian U

be calle,i into tlie service of ViielcSaiMichael O'Xeil of
mined until the identities ot the de- - xw Jersey.

vant cost thvm), when she emiUt uo s j
, . 11 4 A . n.,,l tor tins sectionsoincining sue reauy uivcu iq u "

earn forty a weekf There was no or- -visees ni'e wlabbshed; Hint ten years Tins is the estatv; in which about iflo,-hav- e

not elapsed since the death of 000 is involved. At invitation of the pastor and memgument ut all that she could see

bers of the M. E. church to attend aXo. if Brian were foolish enough to
i

be hurt, why hu would havo to lie. fnvowoll receution to Rev. John Ovall.

The Aurora Committee

For 4th Liberty Lm

Kdward Cookiughaiu, executive tto
mail of tlie Oregon State Central Lit

erty loan committee, has appointed i
folluwing members of tho Aurora 'jink

for a while, until ho became more 8.; (ho HenmUmlvilm ehllrth in
onalile. He would come around after,1

this of the country a large gather- -part ,while, just as he had about tho n.ov- -E WIFTH ing. When he had sevii that it was lug was prescm 1101 om vl 'o""
feasible, he had been very nlco about! but also Baptists, Pivsbyterians and
; fill a iii)riti ii run nwxl tlmf ho hnd Others.By JANE PHELPS aolelv U'cuuse of A stronff proirrani was rendered.!

ing district committee. J, W. Wti,
M. X. Crisell, John Murray, M. D. la
bo, and N. C, Wescott with Guy It

wnere iney wuum uc oaiv o

he said came to their work in the morning wearing gloves

and with a flower in the button hole of their coats. The

Fleet Corporation and the draft authorities will investi-

gate and give the yards a cleaning up, which it is claimed

will send a thousand or two slackers into the army where

they belong. In this connection Piez told the commission

that the shipyards of the country aad turned out

000 tons of shipping to date this year, and would increase

this to $2,200,000 by the end of September. He also stat-

ed that keels had been laid for 4,103,000 tons. While noth-

ing was said about other shipyards, reports heretofore

show that those of the Pacific coast have distanced all

others in their output. Thus in one more branch does

Oregon stand in the lead.

The war mothers in sessoin at Evansville, Indiana,
' '

4.i a volution that the crirls of the coun- -

. . . . - - 1... .1. D.... 1.' U'

her remark that it would gtvo mm n opceencs ni,u, ny u,ff ...

better standing. She had thought it C.ilbert, pastor of the Methodist church,

might havo some weight of course; but Rov. W. T. Milliken, of the Baptist
... i.. i, i...... i.... ii.,i ?Mi,.iil chinch, nml Rev. Air. Henmnn. of the

Ilickok as chairman. The latter, ho

ever, ha3 resigned. To succeed him MrCHAPTER XXXVIII. to bid Brian good bye.

"I thought you said Mollic King was
trniniT he hml nnswevi'il nnicklr. Ihnn

Cookiiighnin has appointed as eaairanIIIHI no milllll nun: ui,o"....iv .i..v - - - .
,

The" invitation for Mrs. Curtis' din- - "Ot It tiiat IVSliyu-nuil cnuii il. im-- a..to niOVC had S'lO put Upon ,,.a.Dvv.,jj( ni'V I.. Bents.e pi u . i
ner came just as Brian was leaving f or ()0kCi ufnnifortable. "Good bve! " VV1U1 lur ins noin. uiiu iinnin.,1

1ICV.departure. A purse of a goodly sum
score, she hart no idea.

Tho dinner was to be fit seven o.'- -the office. The note had said th0 din-- ! he called and hurried away.
County chairman T. C. Dcekalad

was here Wednesday afternoon with in

struct ions and supplies, and arrange

ments were madw to si'ii,! letter! Ii

of inonev was mesenteu by tho mem
clocK. KMh took parucuinr pains win .'', , 1

. . ..nor was to be informal, and Mrs. Curtisl "Why did he look so uncomfortable
when 1k himself tho to,i,i,.i. npu.. j i j.. it was one men- - her dressing, and shv looked very chic '".'rf 01 1,18 ?n "8 l0Kt".ul "1''

o, v,..: nmireciation of hi. work among
every person notifying 'them' of the iand loved v. n nu i, a (inin uniu 1.1111. -mm nii'iv-u- a itciw vivii i lilies. I,.

. , turn herj" Kuth.said aloud as sho them. The Baptist orchestra furnished
fon with a trirdlo and trimmina of mount tliey must Invent in orucr

raise tho amount the government

quires from this district. Observer.

try be taught to write the proper kind of letters to their
ii. ; trov,Q TVio Indv nffermff the resolution

iim guuuras ji man no iuui 0a(Mi the door. ;'He, looked sort of
said. Brian hated to dress for din-- guilty.' I wonder'' she didn't finish
ner. He was naturally .indolent, and; the sentence, but' as she dressed for
unless the occasion was a particularly the shop she looked wry serious, nnd
formal one, he objected to wearing a; once or twice she sighed a little,
dress suit. Ruth was exactly tho op-- j Occasionally there eame to Ruth a
nnull. fill.. 1M?rt A.nao l.....lll n,l 1. 1. .1 '."!.

lii im ' v iyi.)M."si.

Oriental-lookin- stuff, with slippers
and stockings of the same shade aa her
dress. She nlso, nt the last minute,
slipped her r.varls around her neck,
Sho had not intended to wear them, but
she would look her very best because
pretty Mollie King was to be there.
Slip had wislivd, while diessine, that it

wiiv. k'uu liiiiu iu u,,, jiiriai-ii- , aim Acciinfc; unit iH iuiius nnu inui iiiuue a ftTtttTTttt ?T1T"tTTI lll'i

music.
Mr. Ovall replied in a fitting

speech, expressing his high apprecia-
tion for tho cooperation and. Christian
fellowship whilo serving in tho Lord's
Kingdom here.

Refreshments wero served.
The following wer0 unan-

imously adopted:
Whereas, it has seemed wise to tho

presiding bishop of tho Pacific Swedish
Mission Conference to appoint Rev.
John Ovall to the Temple Church
First Swedish M. E. church Spokane,

was very proud of her hnndsomo bus- - j mistak( in inarryiilg Brian until he hal
baud when hB was "dolled up,,!r as advanced furtlivr in his nrofession. She

had been a very formal affair so shehe called it. had also wonoered onco or twicn if SUNDAYT 1.... l.rt Aln .:li 1. i1.n..n4 , ..1. . 1 ti i ... 1 , i.iiilit lioi.i nnrt tf hor lnirnlv"iniri uiiu viie ""1 uc inuiui one iia,i limoe a oninuer in inning a ..... , v
ner dresses. She lind scaree.lv wornsue nun sum as sire sioou in me aoor position, nut, aa quickly dismissed the
them nt nil. she thonsht reoretfullv.
They would nllr of style soon.

said she" had seen Some of the letters and that they were

"mushy." Perhaps, but then that is what love letters ot

the average kind are supposed to be. If they were real

sensible they would be business rather than love letters.

A resolution to compel mothers to talk sensibly to then
babies instead of using the baby talk so natural to the

mother's tongue would have been just as appropriate.

It was thought the limit had been reached in the

way of conservation, when flour was eliminated from our

bread, when meatless days were ordered, when Hoover put

his spoon in our coffee and teacups and took out halt or

more of our sugar, when other things, many of them ot

this kind, were done, but the bottom was not reached

'My, but you look nice!" Brian had
said impulsively when she joined him. and dvprive Oregon City nnd its vicinity

of his most ncccptalilu services, wo the
members and friends of his congrega-

tion desire to express our nioso hearty
"mat's a stunning aress.

Ruth wnn so pleased nt the compli-

ment that slip forgot all about Molli-.'- .

appreciation of Ins services ior the pastKins, that she had really dressed to
outshine her; but intrigued herself that tn' .VPnPS amo"K '.'3

We li ii vo rocogni.ed his brotherly!
she had made herself attractive simply

spirit, his nble leadership and kindly
Christian fellowship. Hv has been

spiritual benediction in his pastoral
visits, liis nblo sermons and his uplift-- !

ing prayers. His godly judgement has
In o ii known in so many ways. j

We commend him for his untiring,
lnbois, and (bid's richest blessings will:

ever abido with him for the many!
1. 1 u l.rtv.l llio UIAIIV!

for Brian.
"I am so glad you think I look nice.

The Curtises aiv jlnir friends and I
should hnto to have them call mo a
frump."

"No one could ever say that about
you." Then, a thought striking hiin
for the first time. h asked: "How
much did that dress cost?"

"Aunt .Louisa paid two hundred dol

J6 i

!---
,' 1

theatre! I f

cillin ues liy llilu oiuiu ,i, i"v iiii-'- L
n . , . 1...-- ...I ll.n' F

Miniiny schools lie lias started, anu
the Kingdom of Ileuveu lias

made through him.
We commend him to tho contuicnco

and fellowship of all the people 1'

Spokane and assure him of our love

and prayers unto th0 end of his days.

until yesterday when the war industries board oraeieu
reducing of the width of diaper cloth and conseuently

making the ,"squares", that much smaller. However Am-

erican babies are patriotic and will not kick against the

reduction. t

Lenine and Trotsky are continuing their reign of ter-

ror in Petrograd, and it is said an avrage of 500 persons

are shot down in the streets or executed daily. The al:

lied governments should serve notice on the bolshevila

leaders that they will be held personally responsible for
these political murders after the war, and that no place

in the civilized world will be found in which they will be

afe from an outraged civilization. They should be hunt-

ed down after the war the same as &o many mad dogs.

' Secretary of Agriculture Houston who has just re- -

thd drouth-stricke- n

lars for ii. Of course that did not in-

clude th, slippvrs and stockings."
Brian stared at her.

Tn nil the months they had been mar-

ried the cost of her clothes never had
been mentinnvd. Hc had not the slight-
est idea of the cost of such clothes as
Ruth wore. He had asked tho question
now only from impulse.

'It's lovely, isn't it?" Ruth wont
on, "Aunt Louisa bought it at the
same shop she. has bought her own

3 BIG BHIGHT J
Musical Comedy Attraction

tor Ihe Mate fair
clothes for years. The ono where most
of my trousseau dresses wero made."

"And did the rest cost as much!"
"Whv ves. most of them. Rome

The Armstrong Follies Company opens
at tho Bligh Theatro, Monday, SeptemGIRLS

GIRLS

GIRLS

GIRLS

GIRLS

GIRLS

more. Whv?" Ruth never tnlk.-- ! nfi ber 23d, Fair Week, presenting their
high class musical comedy. Chaugo ot
bill mglitlv. The Company mis jumUlliieu lu vv cisuni&iuii iiuiu vwi..

section of the west, says conditions better than he ex-4- ,i

tA Tha mmoifinrit cnmn time apt) made avail- -
finished a ten week's successful en

gagement in Portland, and is wvll

known her0 in Salem. Tlie Company

is headed bv Edith AVilma, leading wo

20 people 20

mostly girls
J. Y. LEWIS

The Popular Comedian
And His

man, Flora Sims, prima donna. Comedy
able $5,000,000 at his disposal for aiding these farmers
and the federal farm loan board is taking steps to relieve

the situation as much as possible.

effort to stand- -

is rurnishcd by id Armstrong, xieinj,
Sli err. Frank Sbnw and Jack Davis, also

clothes.
"How in the world are you going

to Ot any mom when they wear out?
Any more of that, kind, I mean." '

Ruth laughed heartily at his fright-
ened expression.

"Oh, I guess we'll manage, to get
them someway."

"Not that kind, Ruth," ho said so
body, "I newr dreamed women's
clothes cost so much." Then, his face
lighting, "You must find out whoVa
Mollic gets her. clothes. She always
looks pretty and she has scarcely any
money. Will you need any soon?''
II happened to think that. she. had said
nothing about new clothes to him, and

a chorus of beautiful girls to help niakc

..J. .., Ai-- coivin timn .. nQVCiflll phpfKinP" Ot
i4IUJZiC Wages. liic oaiiic tiiiiv. i -- ui o. -

prices- - will be made in order to enforce as far as possible

a standard of prices. It is our humble opinion the gov:

tne show a success.
Tho Armstrong Folly Company have

a big reputation nnd present nothing
but the latest musical comedy. Open-

ing bill will be Midnight Follies.
Don't forget to be in lino for th0 big
oponing Monday at the Bligh Theatre.

POLK EEGISTEANT8 CALLED.

GIRLS

GIRLS
- i-- lrt nrrrrt O v nil fjC!7nn T nil I

eriimtJIIt licit tarvu;u a mai jw. TIDI 7 . if
f.i 4

sop nniin t neen working long enough
to do very much about replenishing her
wardrobe.

i 1mJLi Li Li Li lj
"Xo, not very soon." shn renlied Dallas, Or., Sept. 21. The first draft

But all theGIRLS way to tho dinner sh-- . wna quota to ten mon to fill rolK counvy

allotment for October has bwen calledTt.inn 1,,1 1strangely quiet.LADD & BUSH, Bankers !.

u, tlin lncnl linnrd TllCV haVO been

SONGS DANCES
and

COMEDY GALORE

STARTS MONDAY
I - GIRLS ordered to hold themselves in readiness

to leave Dallas on or about October 7.

The men called arc: Janws Henry
Flliert. Salem:

1 4th LIBERTY BONDS
Will be for sale on

Alexander K. Gage, Dallas; Ernest L.

f'lnudfl B. Gra

..mn nun aiiuvvu no-
thing about her clothes, their cost, etc.
and she was his wife. How was it
he was so well posted about Mollio
King's affairs. How did he know that
Mollio had scarcely any monvv. Then
her lip dried, The idea thflt sh0 would
wear the cheap sort of thing, a girl
Iiko Mollic King would wear! It was
ridiculous.

Sometimes Ruth forgot that sho was
no longer being supported by hor aunt.

Tomorrow-- Rut h Overhears Brian
Tell Mollio King Things Which An-
noy Her.

ham, Fallg City; Paul Buchanan, Inde- -I pennence; Lioo j?eynoblfl, rans v"v
John Holland. Salem: Amnion Pitzor,liW Mir T 4and after Saturday, Sept. 28 ( muni vWiif THEATRE
Dallas; Oilbert Stallings, Independence;
Ernest Hoisington, Monmouth; Earl T.

McNeil, Monmouth; Clinton Tom, Grand
Sonde; Bruce F. Dunsmuir, Indepcnd- -


